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The hard work and individual attention given 

to every woman is truly extraordinary and the 
entire South Florida community is truly grateful 
for their noble efforts. I congratulate Creative 
Beginnings for their work, and wish them con-
tinued success in helping individuals regain 
their rightful places in society. 
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HONORING CLINT BOLTE 

HON. BILL SHUSTER 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Friday, September 29, 2006 

Mr. SHUSTER. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
honor Clint Bolte of Chambersburg, Pennsyl-
vania, who has been named ‘‘2006 Citizen of 
the Year’’ by the Borough Council and the 
Waters Award Committee. This distinguished 
award is given annually, in memory of the late 
Donald ‘‘Mike’’ Waters, to the person who 
most exemplifies the efforts and achievements 
in community service once performed by 
Waters throughout his lifetime. 

The ‘‘Citizen of the Year’’ award was pre-
sented to Clint, a local businessman and prin-
cipal of C. Clint Bolte and Associates, by Mr. 
Waters’ widow, Jenny, and son, Don. They re-
marked that Clint has ‘‘carried on Waters’ tra-
dition of community service,’’ just as Clint and 
Mr. Waters did while co-chairing a community 
spring cleanup campaign together some years 
ago. 

While accepting the honor on September 
18, 2006, Clint said that the award was ‘‘very 
much a surprise,’’ and that he was incredibly 
grateful for the recognition. Clint also re-
marked that the late ‘‘Mike’’ Waters was ‘‘very 
much an individual of extraordinary faith who 
loved his family and was passionate about his 
community.’’ 

Clint Bolte, himself, has contributed end-
lessly to the betterment of the Chambersburg 
community, and Franklin County as a whole. 
Clint has worked through organizations such 
as the Chambersburg Club, the Rotary Foun-
dation, the United Way, and the YMCA. To 
cite each individual accomplishment and con-
tribution that Clint has been a part of would be 
nearly impossible. His involvement in the com-
munity over the years has been immeas-
urable. Jenny Waters may have put it best, 
speaking about Clint Bolte, saying that he has 
selflessly dedicated himself to the Chambers-
burg community ‘‘just like ‘Mike’ did.’’ 
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RECOGNIZING FRANCES WILLARD 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AND GAR-
FIELD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL IN 
THE FOURTH DISTRICT 

HON. TODD TIAHRT 
OF KANSAS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Friday, September 29, 2006 

Mr. TIAHRT. Mr. Speaker, today I rise to 
recognize the excellent efforts and achieve-
ment of two schools in the fourth district of 
Kansas. 

Last Friday, I was notified that Frances Wil-
lard Elementary School in Ark City and Gar-

field Elementary School in Augusta have been 
named 2006 No Child Left Behind—Blue Rib-
bon Schools. Schools that receive this honor 
are academically superior or show dramatic 
gains in student achievement. 

The students, teachers, and administrators 
at Frances Willard and Garfield Elementary 
Schools are to be commended. Their dedica-
tion and hard work is evident and I am proud 
of their accomplishment. These two schools 
are excellent examples of how all students 
can exceed and achieve higher standards. 

This is an incredible honor and truly shows 
the commitment to education in the Augusta 
and Ark City communities. I would also like to 
recognize the parents for the support of their 
children. Parental involvement in a child’s edu-
cation is crucial to his or her success. 

As we begin another school year, I encour-
age students, teachers, administrators and 
parents in Kansas and around the nation to 
continue their efforts to close the achievement 
gap so all children can learn and succeed. 
We, as a nation, have to do more now to pre-
pare these young people for their futures. I am 
confident that we will continue to see improve-
ments each year and I hope to be honoring 
more schools next year. 

Congratulations to Frances Willard Elemen-
tary School in Ark City and to Garfield Ele-
mentary School in Augusta for their out-
standing achievement in earning the 2006 No 
Child Left Behind—Blue Ribbon Schools. 
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THE PEOPLE OF NORTH KOREA 

HON. JOSEPH R. PITTS 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Friday, September 29, 2006 

Mr. PITTS. Mr. Speaker, I stand up today 
on behalf of the people of North Korea. 

A number of reports have detailed the hor-
rific suffering of the people there—a suffering 
that makes China looks like paradise. Those 
held in the prison camps in North Korea en-
dure torture, forced abortions, and brutal 
deaths. 

In early October, the Yoduk story musical 
will be performed in our area—this musical 
tells the story of the suffering in a North Ko-
rean prison camp, Director Jung, Sung-San is 
a North Korean defector himself, whose father 
died in one of the political prison camps. 

Interestingly, the South Korean government 
did not want this musical produced in South 
Korea, but the director thought it was so im-
portant for the world to know the story of 
North Korea that he put up his own kidney as 
collateral for a $20,000 loan to ensure the mu-
sical was produced. 

Mr. Speaker, that a North Korean was will-
ing to put up his own kidney to produce this 
story speaks to the gravity of the suffering in 
North Korea. The international community 
must get its head out of the sand and ACT to 
stop the terrible suffering of the North Korean 
people. 

CONGRATULATING DR. JUDEA 
PEARL AND DR. AKBAR AHMED 

HON. HOWARD L. BERMAN 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Friday, September 29, 2006 

Mr. BERMAN. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
congratulate Dr. Judea Pearl and Dr. Akbar 
Ahmed, co-recipients of the Purpose Prize. 
Drs. Pearl and Ahmed have been recognized 
for innovation and success in using their life-
time of experience for the greater good. 

The Daniel Pearl Foundation, which Dr. 
Pearl founded following the tragic death of his 
son, Daniel, at the hands of terrorists in Paki-
stan, is dedicated to promoting cross-cultural 
tolerance and understanding through public 
dialogue and the training and support of jour-
nalists. Together with Dr. Ahmed, Pearl cre-
ated the Daniel Pearl Dialogue for Muslim- 
Jewish Understanding, which holds dialogues 
around the world to frankly discuss conten-
tious issues and provide different perspectives 
on the topics that are causing so much vio-
lence today. 

The Purpose Prize was created in 2005 by 
Civic Ventures, a California-based non-profit 
organization dedicated to generating ideas 
and inventing programs to help society 
achieve the greatest return on experience. 
Over 1,200 adults age 60 and over competed 
for the five $100,000 cash prizes and the ac-
companying benefits of publicity and support 
for their projects. The Purpose Prize aims to 
stimulate, recognize and support the entrepre-
neurial efforts of older adults who use their 
passion, smarts and experience to address 
serious social challenges. Unlike lifetime 
achievement awards, it seeks to reward new 
and creative efforts by older persons from all 
walks of life. Ultimately, the Purpose Prize will 
contribute to the transformation of our soci-
ety’s view of aging and lead to investments in 
America’s greatest untapped resource: experi-
enced and engaged older adults. 

Mr. Speaker, I extend my heartfelt congratu-
lations and appreciation to Drs. Pearl and 
Ahmed on receiving this prestigious award in 
its first year and I wish them continued suc-
cess. I also commend Civic Ventures, The At-
lantic Philanthropies, and The John Templeton 
Foundation, for their vision and generosity in 
creating this important stimulus for expanding 
citizen initiative for public good. 
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CELEBRATING THE 50TH ANNIVER-
SARY OF HEDY KUGLER’S AR-
RIVAL IN THE UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA 

HON. BRAD SHERMAN 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Friday, September 29, 2006 

Mr. SHERMAN. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
honor a very special occasion in the life of one 
of my constituents, Jadwiga ‘‘Hedy’’ Kugler. 
This year, Hedy celebrates her 50th year in 
the United States of America! And what a 
wonderful 50 years they have been for her 
and her family. 
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